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Introduction 

legumes <Ire the earliest food crops 
cultivated hy man.They helong to the large 
family of leguminosae, comprising over 
1.-).000 species. However. only about 20 
species are eaten by human beings regularly 
and III appreciable quantities. Examples of 
legumes are grollndnut, peas, dhal, lentils, 
green gram. black bean. etc. One of the most 
important in this t~l[nily is sorbean (G~}'cille 
lIlax). Soybean has been an important source 
of protein in China for over 2 millenia. 
Emperor Shen Nung. in 28.-)8 BC descrihed 
the the principal and sacred crops as rice. 
soybean. wheal. harley and millet. A 
thousand years lateT. it reached Japan and 
SoulheastAsia. including Ylalaysia. and then 

much later in Europe and lJSA. 

Soybean has hecume a widely 
consumed food item by all ethllic groups in 
ylalaysia, especially among the Chinest: 
communityThis paper provides an overview 
of the consumption of soybeans and soybean 
products in the country. Focus is given to 
the trends in consumption of soyhean milk 
as weJI as some insigbt into market 
development of this nutritious heverage. 
Some aspects of consumer pc::rspectiv(' 0] 

soybean milk consumption are also provided. 

ltfedictll Resfarch, 

Consunlption of Soybean and 
Soybean Products 

Soybean as part (?t a bea/tI:lJ'diet 

The high nutritional contenl of 
soybeans has long been recognized. It is a 
good source of prott'in (34 gm per 10() gm ). 
higher than in meat and fish.lts fat content 
is not exceptionally high, although higher 
than in meat and fish, but lower than that <)1' 

peanutsThe bean abo contains t~lir amuunts 
ofcenain vitamins and minerals and is a g< Jod 
source of fibre.l11e energy content ofso: bean 
is similar to other ctreals (wheat. rice. etc). 
The protein q ualit~, 0 f soybean is good, ha~,ed 
on its amino acid composition. It is limiting 

in sulphur amino acids (methionine and 
cystine), but high iI' lysine "\vhich is 1<)\\ in 
cereals.Thu~, mixing of different legulllt's 
and/or with cereals imprmes protein q ,Iality. 

Legumes, thertfore, form an imp()rt:mt 
component of a healthy eating pattern. ~qS 
recommended in the :Healthy E:uing 
Campaign of the l\-linistry of Hca::th 
Malaysia.They are placed at level:) of I he 
food pyramid, along ·tvith fish. poultry ~l11d 
meat (and milk). and 2-.-) servings pCT (\;lY 

are recommended. One of the prime 
messages of the Canpaign is "choose ~l diet 
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with plenty of cereals and legumes". 
Soybeans. for example, have been 
recognized as good alternatives to meat and 
relatively low in fat and are good sources 
of protein and fibre. 

A wide range of soy products have 
become common food items in the diet of 
Malaysians. particularly among the Chinese. 
Nevertheless, the other ethnic groups are also 
fast adapting soy products into their cuisines. 
11.1e most common ofthese products include 
soybean curd (tau-boo;tau-J~ua;tau-hoopo":, 
fu-cuk), soy sauce, soybean paste (tau-ceo), 
tempeh,sprouted soybean (lau-geb), tau-boo 

fa (a sweetened soybean curd, usually 
consumed as a dessert) .and, soymilk or 
soybean milk. Malaysians al so have a variety 
of fascinating ways of preparing soy product 
dishes.'I11ey may be steamed. fried or cooked 
on a hot plate.They are frequently cooked 

with seafood or meat. In a popula" dish 
known as yong-ta1l1()() , soy products are 
stuffed \vith minced fish meat.Vegetarian 
dishes in the country also rely largely on soy 
products in their t(xmulations. 

The amount of domestic supply of 
soybeans available in Malaysia over the last 
40 years is given in Figure 1. These \;o,'ere 
extracted fi:om rood balance sheet (FRS) data 
of the Food and Agriculture Organi~;ation 
(FAO, 20(1), The total domestic supply of 
a food commodity in the FBS is calculated 
as the amount of the commodity produced 
plus imports and stock changes. minus any 
amount exported ,Malaysia does not pr(KlllCe 
soybeans. Thus, the domestic supplY data 
presented in the chart are based on imp' )11", 

Figure 1. Trend of domestic supply of soybeans in :\1alaysia. 
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Consumption J.Jynamics q(,')'oymilk 

The chart shows that the amount of 
soybeans available in the country was lo'~' 
(around 20,000 metric tons) and did not 
change much from the 19605 till the end of 

1970s. From the 1980s, the domestic suppl} 
of soybeans increased steadily over the years. 
until it reached a high level of 400,000 
metric tons. Such data art', of course, not 
consumption data as it includes usage for 
crushing industry and for animal feed use. 

but it does indicate that the amount of 
soybeans available to the population has 
increased tremendously over the years. The 
downtrend between 1998-.~OOO is probably 
a reflection of the economic slow down 
affecting all sectors. 

Soymilk Consumption in Nlalaysia 

Soyrnilk in the diet ofj}fak~)!sians 

Soymilk is probably the most widely 
consumed soy product. ] n Chinese, it is 
known variously as tow cheong, tow cheong 
suei, tow nai or tow suei. It b also now widely 
consumed by '\lalays and Indians. In the 

Malay language, it is known as susu kacang 
S(~Ja 

Soymilk has been recognised a~, a 
nutritiolls beveragt. It is a good source of 
protein, does not c()fltain lactose (til us of 
benefit to individuals allergic to this milk 
sugar), relatively lower in fat and, he in;..; a 
plant food, it does not contain cholesterol. 
The nutrient content of a 250 ml packet of 
soyrnilk is presented inTable 1.At up 10 t).) 

gm protein content, soymilk is comparable 
to and can be slightly higher in prutcin 

than that of fresh milk whereas its fat 
content (3.0 g) is only a third that offrt'sh 
milk. Consequently, the energy yaluc of a 

pack of unsweetenn.l soymilk (148 kcal) is 
slightly lower than that in fresh milk.The 
Food Regulation:.; 1985 (Ministry of 

HealthMalay~ia. 1985) stipul les 
minimum protein o)ntent of soymilk to be 

not less than 2~() w Iv protein whereas that 

of soybean drink should contain not less 
than 1.5% w/v protein. 

Soymilk has become a popular beyerage 
amongst aU cornrnul1ities,available in all p~irts 

of tht~ country including in coffee shops and 
street vendors . .\-Iany of these outlets 
sometimes operate under rather unhygienic 

conclitions.The composition or quality of 
such drinks can also differ considerably in {he 

Table 1. Nutritional value of 1 packet (250 rnl) of sormilk. 

Energy (Kea}) 148 
Carbohydrate (gram) 21.0 
Protein (gram) 93 
Fat (gram) 3.0 
Ash (gram) 1.8 
Water (gram) 215.0 

Source:Tee et at. 099"') 


Nutrient Composition of Malasian Foods, 4th Edition. 




various outlets The consumption of soymilk 
in packages may he hetter ;llternatives.The 
consumption ()f these soybe~1.l1 packs has been 
increasing over the past five years.The main 
reason for this wide acceptance of 
soybean milk is the introduction of aseptic 
packaging technology for packaged foods. 
Aseptic filling helps prn'cnt produc[ 
contamination. and protecb against spoilage 
and deterioration of quality.This packaging 
technology has rc\'olutiomsed handling of 
sensitive foodstuffs which LlC1\V do not require 
refrigeration and yet are able to maintain 
quality for months \"1th no added 
preservatives. This has brought about 
tremendous economic and environmenta I 
benetlts. 

Sterilised packaged snymilk has been 
promoted as a hygienically processed 
beverage. hygit'nicaUy packed to retain its 

origilul nultrients and flavours and is free of 
preservatives. [t srays fresh Wil hout 
refrigeratHHl for several months and i;.; ahle 
to proviue better or more uniform quality of 
prod Het. Anothe r very i m po 1"1<1 n t 

conl:lihuting 1~lctor to the Sllccess ofpackaged 
~oyrnilk is its convenience. 

Trends ({tzd IJlllrket del'e/opulent (~/ 

S(D'1nzlk 

Data obtained from the soymilk 

industry have indicated cIearl~ that there has 

heen an increasing trend of soymilk 

consumption in the country. hoth in the 

reauy-to-drink (RTD) packaged i()rms a;.; wdl 

as those sold in hulk (Figure 2), Tht' latter 

are usually ~,old unbrandnl to hawker centres. 

coffee shops.restallrants.etcThe volutllt' of 

RTD packaged forms increased frotll (>-1 

Figure 2. Rt'ady-to-drink packaged forn1S versus bulk. 
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million litres in 1997 to 10S.5 million Iitres 

in 2001, an increase of 69~(I.The increase in 

bulk soymilk was similar during this time 

period. from 65.9 to 1()7.8 million Htres or an 

increase of64%. 

With regards to the RTD packaged 

sormilk, the breakdown according to 

"portion" (packets of 200 or 250 mt, often 

consumed by one individual) and "family" 

(usually 1 litre packs, shared with the family 

members) is given in Figure .3. It can be seen 

that the quantity according to portion is 

much larger than that for the family and the 

former remained relatively stable over tlH:~ 

five-year period. The lal:ter, howeV(~r, 

increased markedly from 1999 till it reached 

a level dose to that for the portion.Thus, it 

would appear tha more families are 

purchasing large P lCkets of soymil ~ for 

consumption by famJy members. 

Taking the 2001 total RTD packaged 

soymilkamounting to 107.8 million litre:-., 

for further examination, the variolls types of 

packaging are indicated in Figure 4. 5.1ightly 

more than half of this was ambient 
cartons.The next moslt common packaging 
was the can (21 (YtJ). 

Of the various packaged RTD soym ilk 
in the market, the UHT soymilk (also 

known as long life :.;oymilk) made up the 

highest volume sold. In 1998, total volume 

sold was 33. 7 millionlitres and doubled to 

66.8 million litres in 2001 (Figure 

Figure 3. Total ready-to-drink packaged soy:milk. 
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Figure 4. Breakdown of total packaged RTD. 
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Packaging for" portion" (individ llal 

consumption) was :11uch lower 

(approximately half) of th;H for packaging 

for family consumption ("family"), But the 

tbmler increa,-"ied mamedly especially after 1999 

and in 2001, total H)ILUne 11<1-, surpassed that 

for "family" packing. Thu:-" more families 

are purchasing CHT soymilk for 

consumption by family nHmbers, 

Upon further examining the variolts 

types ofUHT soymilk. it can be grouped into 

mainstream soymilk (or conventional 

soymilk) and various type; of value-added 

soymilk.The latter include soymi1k that have 

been modified to provide" added" benefits, 

including omega-5 enriched. low sugar and 

various t1avoured soymilk.lt can be seen ti'om 

Figure 6 that since 1999. the volume oh'alue

added soy milk increased significantly from 

0.7 million litres in 1999 to 9.8 million litres 

in 2001. \Vith greater interest among 

con~L1mers for "healthier" beverages, the 

volume of value-added soymilk is expected 

to further increase in the years to come. 

C0}1S1l1npttoll in prinul1:1' school children 

There is not much data on soymilk 

con sum ption from the variolls food 

consumption studies co nducted in the 

country. A study of approximately 600 

children. 8-1 () years, in Kuala Lumpur. 

conducted in 1998 to determine the pattern 

of consumption ofvarious tbod commodities 

(Tee et al. 1999) is quoted here to illustrate 

the consumption of soy products amongst 

primary school children.The study is parI of 

a larger study of the body weight. physi~al 

activit~r and dietary pattern ofprimary seh.)()1 

children in Kuala Lumpur (Tee et al. 20(2). 

Weight and height measurements were 

obtained for 6,000 children. while 11)'\, of 

the subjects \vere studied on the knmvledge. 

attitll(Je and practice on food and nutritioll. 

foou intake using a quantitated food 

frequency method and physical ac[hit), 

pattern. A summary of the freq uenc) of 

consumption of several soy products are 

tabulated in T:lble 2. Only a small proportlon 

of the children consume soy products daily, 

including soymilk.\Veekly conSllmptloc of 

these products was fairly good, with soymilk 

being dle 1110st popularJbllowed by tau-kllrl. 

Table 2 shows that ::;O?/{) of the children 

reponed consuming soymilk and tall-NU{/ 

weekly while another 2()<:~() consllmed these 

two products monthly. Slightly lower 

frequencies ofconsumption were repol1 ed t()r 

consumption of tau-boo. It was obsern'd that 

consumption of these three soybean products 

was rnore frequent than the other beans (e.g. 

reu/green bean, bakeu bean.). Of allthe 

soy products, soymilk was clearly the most 

popular among these chi.ldren. 

Nevertheless, its consumption could ~tHl 

be much fl.lrther increased.The frequency 
of consumption Of/U-Cllk was rather to\\'. 

ConSUlller Perspectives of Soymilk 
Consuolption 

Several surveys among consumers have 

deadv indicated that soybean products are 

http:soymilk.lt
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well acceptt:d and liked hy them. This i:-t 

especially true for soymilk. which has bee< Hlle 

a more or less ubiquitous beverage ill 

'ylalaYsia. 

The tlrst sun ey cited in this paper \Va,>. 

conducted in mid-1996 to provide ;1 

qualitative insight into the current purchasing 

and buying habits of the citLr.ens of the Kuahl 
Lumpur/Klang V~llley in ['elation to tht, 

soybean and its products (~'tantoll. Enll11S & 

Sia. 1996).A total of RO re~\p()ndents from 

Kuala Lumpur. PetalingJay:.t and Shah Alam 

participated in the suryey.AII three location:-. 

were said to han' exhibited rapid personal 

income growth O\'er the P:lst ten years anti 

are part of the most dyn;lmic consumer 
market segment 1n ,\lalaysia.I,'here were mort 
,\lalays and Chinese respondents and a 

smaller number of Indians. I nteryie\'vs wert' 

conducted at locations wlwre soYbean anti 

soybean products were being dbplayed, 

purchased and/or consumed. as well as at 

some of the respondents' h( mles, 

'n1e n.:sp()ndt'1l1~, have a high awarene~,s 
nf soyfood products. particularl, of 

soymilk/drink, local tofu producl s. soy 
sallce. mayonnaise.soy cooking oil ~trld 

\"egetarian Ihud. 

Respondents gt:-nerally learnt ~lh()l.'l 

soyt< lOci prodllcl~ from COlbtant lh;lge 
hy family ll1embers,a(hertisel1~eEb. 

supermarket promotions and "Tit! en 

article~ aboul the product~. 

The rnost common soyfood pn >J Llcts 

4.~onsumed by the respondent- ;llld 

generally con,slImed hy the " h()le 

family are ~'()Yl11i1k/drink, loca fl)rU 

produCb. sm ~auce and mayonn.lbc, 

SOYlllilk/drink.soy sallce and toed totu 
products are consllmed 011 a mnre 

regular basis than any other s()~ tood 

product. with the majority of tile 

respolldenb ha \'illg consumed [hc',",e 

products in [Ilt' pr,e,iOLlS week. 

Table 2. frequency of consumption of selected soy products. 

hill-boo fit ...cul?Ti:Ill)..? I /(/ 

Daily 0.""" 2,.J l.H 0 

\X/eek), .j ..... ':::1 i~.) .lg.:~, 9.:; 

:\lontl1ly 19.0 lR() I~.R "i.) 

Rare!') 9.2 1-+.9 .2.1 O . 
-,Neyer 2:1.<1 IO.R ·J.":I. HI,l 

Total 100.0 LOO.O LOO.O 100.0 

Suurce:lee et III. (1999) 
OnlSI III lerPen,pectil ~>S()} "~(~)'IJlilk ((JllSWllj)tiOll, 



COJlSUlIljJtiOJl l~l'Jl({JIlics ()r)(~)'JIlm? 

Soymilk/Llrink and local tofu products 
arc also purchased on a more reguLtr 

basis than the other soyti.)()(l prodllct~" 
A majority of the respondents bought 
soymilk/drink and local tofu prodw~'t·; 
once or more times;l weekThis may 
be due to the more frequent incidence 
of COl1~u11lptiol1 of soymilk/drink and 

local tofu products, 

Soymi1k/drink. soy sallce. fermented/ 
salted soyheans. m~ly()nnaise and 

soybean c( ,oking oil. which are branded 
and packaged products. are more 
popularly purchased fnll1l 

supermarkets while the unhranded 
traditional soyfood products are 

commonly only purchased from 
traditional retail out lets. i.e. grocer~, 
stores. market staIb·, and traditional 
food service outlets" i.e. coffee shop:~ 
and market stalls. 

The majority of the rc:.;pondents do not 
ha,e strong opiniorl as to what they 

consider a~ important when buying 

soyfood products although health 
henefits and the pr'oduct's natural 
contents were the must important t()r 
some respOlldents. 

(),era11. the respondents Ykwed soyt< lod 

products in a yery positiYe light en.:'n 
though they are generally staid low key 

products.Il1ey are generally considered 
at1<>nJab1c. ()f high qu; llit~,. healthy t()()(/s 

known to contain pro:eins and calcimTI. 
good ,alue for 111() lley and a habl 

product.They are liked by the whole 
bl11ily and a,ailab1c from a broad range 
of retail outlets. 

.\lore recently, a study of COnSllll1tTS 

per~pt'ctiH' of soymilk was conducted tn the 

Kuala Lumpur and Petaling Jaya area In 
(ktober/:\lmember 2000 (Ng. 200 1).It y;as 

conducted as interactin~ and in-depth grullp 
discllssion ~"ession:-, invul\'ing ""'1-9 responde lltS 

pergroup s..:ssion. fl adopted qualitath'e pI'< )\)IEg 
tech l1lque~·; to unearth and probe ur:2.et 
consumers' perceptions ofsoymilk:r11en: '.\'LTe 

thret' main target respondents tilr the stud)J lie 

first group o)l11prbcd ;\1 ala~ and CIl lnc.:'se 

women. aged betw-een 2')---lO years and \\il h a 
h()Usehold income ()foyer R\12.()()O:tl1e) '.\cre 

all regular sOyl11ilk consllmersThe other two 

gn IUpS of resp( mdents were Malay and (:1 lint'se 
students L(1~ 19 years oJld and young adults 2(), 

29 years old. 

111el"t' was general agreement among the 

resp( mdent S 1:hat they haye a great deal ()f tilth 
and tn1st in S( lybeansThey felt that it is p~l('ked 

witlq!,oodics' and i~ oyerall good fiJI' health and 

good torgrowth.S()me ()fthe beneticial dit'cts 

reported included "contains natural prottn·'. 

'good for pregnant 'Nomen" and "n1;l\ help 

menopause/llo01lOne balance".111ere was also 

an emoti( mal belief that soy is good tt)r tlw ~;\:in, 

is'co()ling'and oyc['aU is simply good l()r health. 

The respondents f(jt that there is tremendous 

potential iilr soy-extensions both in benTage 

as ,veil a~· I~)()d items. It was felt that street 

"ioymilk ful1ils tastt and organoleptic attr: hutes. 

is cheJP. t:<tsily available and fresh. Packaged 

soymilk, on the other hand, has its OWll set of 

;LSsels that can further be exploited. It looks like 

the full potential ofsoy h;l"i yet to be unleaslled, 

Conclusilon 

Soybean pmducts are widely cOfl"iurned in 
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Malaysia, particularly among the Chinese 
con1111UlutyA wide Yatiety of soy products art· 

consumed. in various dishes and recipes. 
Soymilk is probably the most v,ridely conslUned 
soy productThe consumption of soymilk has 
been increasing oyer the years. EYen children 
accept tlus nutritious beverage. Malaysians are 
generally aware of the nutriIional benefits of 
soymilk hence.its wide acceptanceThere is 
nevertheless a need to further promote the 

consumption ofsoy milk and other soy pnxlucb 
~unong other ethnic groups in [he country. 

In recent years. there llas been a great 
deal of interest in exami ning the other 
benefIts of soybean products beyond classical 
nutrition These olher"nutritional" benefits 

include possible benetlcial effects on certain 

cancers (e.g.breast cancer),reduce symptoms 

of menopause and reducing risk to coronary 

heart disease by lowering blood cholester'~l 
levels. A great deal of re:·;earch is being 

conducted on phytochemicals present ilD 

plant products. including soybean products. 

These chemicals include protease inhibitors, 

ph}1ate, sa ponins and isoflavones (especially 

phytoestrogens. genistein).The latter is of 

particular importance to soy beans because of 

the high levels in these legumes. More work, 

however,is required to confirm the beneficial 

findings that have been reported as there is 

still considerable controversies. Local data on 

these aspects are also lacking. For example, 

there is a need to study the possible beneficial 

effects of soyn1ilk on the health of Malaysians, 

taking into account the local dietary pattern. 

There is also a need to estimate the levels of 

isofl avones in Iocal di~·;hes ready for 

consumption. 
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